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With the impacts of economic globalization, information technology and 
diversity of the modern civilization, a large number of traditional culture arts have 
gradually lost the environment for its own existence and development, a large number 
of unique folk music arts are disappearing fadely. The reasons above are bringing a 
worldwide movement to protect the Intangible Cultural Heritage. China also joined 
the “Safeguarding of the Intangible Cultural Heritage” program in 2004, and 
developed approaches of protection which contained two meanings of traditional 
inheritance and innovational inheritance after one years.  
Yongxin folk marriage music and Yongxin small drum art belong to the same 
context of the Intangible Cultural Heritage protection developed with different 
characteristics. The former one has not been able to include in the protection program, 
but is still protected well and efficiently. On the contrary, the latter one couldn’t be 
done as well as the former one, also there are some unreasonable behavior influencing 
it. The realities were that the rights of inherit and innovate from the active choice of 
the inheritors or artists, who had not been received some due of respects and 
appliance. On behalf of the negative role, such as the power from the government, 
business, academic, etc，they are playing their role in a too-much way. Therefore, we 
must focus on these issues and improve them; we can get to the goal of the protection 
of the Intangible Cultural Heritage and protect imperfectly the valuable folk music. 
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论》、王耀华主编 1999 年出版的《中国传统音乐概论》、周青青著述 2003 年出版
的《中国民间音乐概论》、刘正维编著 2005 年出版的《民族民间音乐概论》、以
及王耀华主编 2008 年出版的《中国民族音乐》等；区域性民间音乐研究成果主























论》、门玉彪等著述 2003 年出版的《黄河三角洲民间音乐研究》、周凯模著述 2004
年出版的《滇南听歌：云南民间音乐考察》等；专题性研究主要有：王耀华与刘
春曙著述 1989 年出版的《福建南音初探》、王耀华主编 2002 年出版的《福建南
音》、曹本冶主编 2003 年起陆续出版的《中国民间仪式音乐》系列、田耀农著述












































































































































                                                        
①对于中国民间音乐的分类，多年来通行包括民间歌曲、歌舞音乐、说唱音乐、戏曲音乐及民间器乐的五大
类分类法。如王耀华主编 1999 年出版的《中国传统音乐概论》（第 57 页）和周青青著述 2003 年出版的《中
国民间音乐概论》（第 3 页）等都是采用此分类法。而中国音乐类国家级非物质文化遗产名录中的分类则把
民间音乐独立出来与民间舞蹈、曲艺、传统戏剧成一种并列的关系。鉴于五大分类法“具有一定的科学性，
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